Dorothy Jane Boeckler
November 19, 1926 - August 11, 2020

Dorothy “Dot” Boeckler, age 93, passed away peacefully on Tuesday, August 11th at
Reflections Assisted Living in Carolina Forest, Myrtle Beach, SC.
She was born November 19th, 1926 in Manlius Center, NY, to Louis and Bernice (Piquet)
Ferris. She attended Minoa Central School. She married Clifford Boeckler in 1977 in
Cuyler, NY. She was a care provider for the elderly and worked as an ambulance
attendant, where she met her loving husband, who had a wonderful knack for solving
problems. Dot truly lived life to the fullest through simple pleasures, chatting with friends
and family, snacking, and spending time with family. Dot had an uncanny ability to reach
people in a deep and positive way.
She is predeceased by the father of her sons, her parents Louis and Bernice (Piquet)
Ferris, her siblings Kenneth Troast, Betty (Ferris) Ford and Robert Ferris and sadly her
infant son Tommy Leach. She also suffered the tragic loss of two grandchildren, Tracy
Leach and Taylor Blevins. Dot is survived by her sons Victor Leach, Keven Enders and
Shawn Henry, as well as her “Daughter” (ex-daughter in law) Jackie Bell, nieces, nephews
and most of all her beloved grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-greatgrandchildren, who were the light of her life.
A private memorial and celebration of her life will be held at a later date at the home of
one of her favorite caregivers and granddaughter Shannon Boyce.

Comments

“

My Aunt Dorthy took in my Younger Brother and Sister and myself we were very
young! We were loved I loved being on the farm and going to visit our Aunt and
Uncle Betty and Frank Ford and Cousins, staying at Our Aunt Midges house with her
children! Remembering the cooper tins in the kitchen hanging up! Thank you Aunt
Dorthy! May you rest and always remember you are always loved

kathleen Troast- Stone - August 26, 2020 at 09:11 PM

“

I'm one of Betty Ford's (Ferris) Grandchildren. I remember Aunt Dorothy as a
wonderfully kind, warm and generous soul. My deepest condolences to the family,
the memory of her time here lives on in my me and my siblings.

Adam Davis - August 22, 2020 at 01:22 PM

“

DoDo was my Dad’s sister. I called her DoDo as long as I can remember. Her and
Cliff flew up and stayed with me and my husband for a week. It was an awesome
time. We talked on the phone when ever she was able. She never forgot to call on
my birthday. I will miss you DoDo

Linda Jeanne MacCombie - August 20, 2020 at 05:23 PM

“

Candy Griffith lit a candle in memory of Dorothy Jane Boeckler

Candy Griffith - August 18, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

The Black & Gold Members wish to send prayers and healing thoughts AND Wave our
Towels in honor of your Grandmother!
Candy Griffith - August 18, 2020 at 04:48 PM

